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by t lu* Chamber of Com-

mnvi .J .ill civic organizations of

,l.. urn: hi Svlva, a great clean-up
;iinl ti'i extermination campaign is

in 111 Svlva, this week.

The t anipaign was officially open-

,.,| ;it :t in;i-«s meeting:, at the Lyric
TIic;iIm Monday evening, when the

liuiMii'- ";|N lacked with interested'
rili/cii.- «i >\ Iva, of all ages.

Tin' l'>"\ Sritiif.-- paraded the streets'
of the :»-u n. hearing banners showing
lite ;i,!v:i iinues of cleaning up, and

Icil ilic pimple to the theatre, where
extermination pic-

tine. i st>nus by the (piartett
from Svlva Baptist church, and;
>i'vMal -In1'' talks featured the pro¬

gram.
\|i. >i|\ it of the United States

|»iiilnm<-: Siinev, and Mr. Stewart,
ol tin >taii- l)e|wrtiuent of Agri-
, nit in I- arc in Svlva, and in co-ojmm-

with the County Agent, Mr. C.
IV. 'fil'K.i. arc directing the rat-ex-

ii'r mil. a i "ti campaign. The Sylva
Ituiarv i ml" is ottering a prize of
>..*).! mi hi' hoy or girl who delivers
tlic liiix.-1'^i rat d ii ri ntc the week.
The (nun i> i(>-<»|K'rating in the

iiinvi'iiiiiit ui every way, and has
triiik* hn-> hauling away the trash
sin! itink. The Mayor made a talk
en CM'- I'ri U'. at the meeting at
liicl.Mi Theatre, and everybody in
town i- In-hind thi^ movement.

It is hflicved and hoped that by
the etui ui the week, Sylva will be
kn«>u n :-s 1 1,«- i lcaiic^t town in North
t'.'lrolili::.

NEW SCHOOL BUILDING
ERECTED AT COWARTS

Tilt' emi-U^tion. Ot' n«w*.-«ig4s
cm srlioul Imilding at Cowarts w

well under way. The building will
bo moiletn in every re*i»eet and eon-

sist- iii i ij:i classlooms, auditorium,
itr. Ii will ha\ steam heat. The

i- ;n be huilt ill tlie future
iiitn t'.int-y Fork Township high
school.

Mi-- i ri-tina l.ovedahl spent the
nivk 1'iui :i i Wnli ('reek in the home
or" Mi. ai: i Mr*, lohn Grant Parker.
1 Mi-. I.;. .|ia L'hodarincr, Mr. and
Mr-. Cnyiiiii Uliodiirmer and ehild-
itn o! lli-_|,!ai;il Park. Canton, spent
the. week liu! with .Mr. and Mrs.
Walter l|ii.i)icr and Mr. and Mrs.
I'. \. Ilrli-nn
Mi- \V. I!. Smith and Mrs Boonei

R row 1 1 wire the quests Sunday ofj
M'' K:i i: . >;¦ Hooper of Kii.st Ijiporte.

Miss Enol. Arlington was the
work-end :iii-t of Mi SS Klizaheth
l'rnwii.

Miss Kli/a'ielh Brown and Mr.
Mr. Charlf- I'un-at look dinner with
Mi- Kii.4:. Arlington, Sunday even-

inir.

HOOPER EACKS TICKET

Merit t lliiii|K-r lias made the fol-jlowin» slat ?i|ient :

Toil, i I iciiiiici at s of Jaekson coun¬

ty:
1 wisli to i \|ness to you my ap-

preeiati»M» ot tin- vote accorded me
in tlie primary of last Saturday. I
'¦oiiirnMiilnte Mi-s Coward uj>on her
ii'iiiiiuitiiiii, :¦ in I wish to pledge to

W iniil tl,|. entire county Deinoerat-
i <inuit\ ticket in v heartiest sup-

l",r' in tin* coming campaign and
..lei-tini,;.

Meritt Hooper.

JOURNAL PUBLISHED
ELECTION EXTRA

The election extra, published by
The Jackson County Journal, Sun¬
day morning, and carrying the vote
of the county by precincts, was in
every township in the couuty, save
four, before three o'clock, Sunday
morning. The Journal regrets that
it was an impossibility to reach the
four missing townships; Cashiers,
Canada, Mountain and Caney Fork,
with its extra, Sunday morning, and
that it was impossible to distribute
the papers to every man's porch i
the county. Our l'riends will readily
s'ee that it was inqwesible.

. However we covered the town of
Sylv«, pretty thoroughly, placed the
paper in every mail box along the
main road?, on the {torches of many
people in the county, who live on the
main highways, left bund'es at |>ost-
oft'ices, filling stations, stores, forks
of roads, and other, convenient places
for the people who live off the main
highways.
There was no charge made for the

extra, and we covered the county as
thoroughly as jtossible.
We hoj>e you got your copy, Sun¬

day morning. If you diidn't we re¬

gret it. The whole Journal force is
proud of the achievement in getting
the whole election story to fie p:~-'
pie at such an early hour; a news-

paper work that was accomplished
by no other weekly in the state.

It isi the aim of the Journal to
give Jackson comity the best weekly
ncwspa|>er in North Caroltim. We
hope our efforts are appreciated by
our readers, and that, we' ofcn have
the full cooperation arii^'support of
everybody irf Jackson county.

our efforts; anrl we appreciate the
large number of subscriptions that
are rolling in .without solicitation.

BALSAM
I

Balsam citizens extend . many,
thanks to our Editor for the "Extra'
Journals*, Sunday morning.

Mr. Ralph Jones was very badly
hurt last week when a log rol'ed over

his body while working in the wood
business. Dr. Angel of Franklin .was
summoned and immediately took him
to the hospital. It was thought fov
several days that his. eondition \va-

very serious but we understand now

that he is improving.
Miss Hannah Warren of Asheville,1

spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. I
and M vs. J. It Warren
Mr and Mrs. Straley Jones, ow

Waynesvi'le spent last week with his

parents, Mr and Mrs. Henderson nt

"Buckeye Spring Cottage."
Mr. Hubert Ensley spent Sunday

here with his family. He is working
in, the Perry-Jones garage in Frank¬
lin.

Miss Katie Kcnney who has been
attending the Normal School in
Asheville, returned home Sunday.

Mr. Thurniau Potts and family of
Balfour spent last week with rela¬
tives here.

Mrs. A. G Revel 1 who was before
her marriage, Miss Mary Mlddleton,
of 'Winfftan-Salem, is visiting her

parents, Mr. andl Mrs. Ed Mddleton.
Mrs. R. L Cope's little daughter

of Asheville, who has been visiting
her grandmother, Mrs. W J Cogdill,
has returned ohme.

. 1 \

I HOLD COWARD RITES
AT CULLOWHEE

'

P"
Funeral services of J. D. Coward,

veteran Cullowhee citizen, were held
at the Cullowhee Methodist church,
Tnmlay morning at 10 o'clock, be¬
ing conducted by the pastor, Rev.
J. S. Folger, and Prof._ Robert L.
Madison. Interment was at Cullowhee
the sei*vices at the grave being in
charge of the Masonic fraternity.
Mr. Coward passed on at his bom?,

at Cullowhee, early Sunday morning,
after a brief illness. He was 76 years
cf age, a native of Jaeknon county,
a son of the late Nathan Coward,
a pioneer of this comity, and is sur¬
vived by his widow, and six daugh¬
ters, Mrs. Fannie Buchanan, of Cul¬
lowhee, Mrs. Edgar Stillwell, Cullo-«
whee, Mrs. Laura Belle Davis, Buck
head, (Sa., Mrs. A. A. Brown, Okla¬
homa, Mrs Earl Sutton, Mrs W. 0
Hampton, Wilmington/ M«j Jloy .

Bird, Guilford, several grand child¬
ren, a number of brothers and sisters
and a large number of other rela¬
tives and friends throughout >this
county and Western Xorth Carplhm-
Mr. Coward, who was a in£m of-

sturdy character, was a fanner, atod
served his county in many capacities.
For a number of years he was a mem

her of the board of county commis¬
sioners of Jackson countv, watf chair-

\

man of the revaluation | hoard, in
1920; and was one of the members
of the first board of trustees of
the Cullowhee school, in which cap¬
acity he served

.
for a long period,

devoting much of his time to the
building of the school, which has
now become Cullowhee State Normal
School.
He was a member of the Cullo-j

-Trhcpf Methodist' Church, mirbbef*
¦ f its l»oard of trustees, rnd> a mem

J *

her of the East Ijaporte Lodge, A. F.
& A. M., of which' lodge he was

P:ist Master.
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A crowd of young folks of this
place enjoyed a trip to Tallulah Faljs
6a., last Saturday.

I Mr. and' Mrs. Henry Cowan of
pastonia are visiting relatives here.
Mr. Thomas Ashe who is working

.fit Carlisle, Spent a few days with
home folks. last week.

Misses Ina and Essie Green made
a business trip to Sylva, Saturday.

Mr. Andy Robbins of East La-
porte spent the week-end at this
place. .

.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 0. H Green,
on June 2, a daughter.

Miss Vera Brooks of 'Knoxville
is spending a few days with her
parents, Mr and Mi's. S. M. Brooks.
Mr Mack Hall and sisters, Misses

Violet , Annie and Susie, and Mis-;
Hieks Ashe spent a few days in Ashe
ville last week
MbC R. W. Green is visiting her

daughter Mrs Jessie Dills at Cullo-
whee.
.Miss Bird Allison spent Thursady

night with her sister, Mrs Ethel
Green.
v, Mr. A. J. McClnre ,ojf (Barker)
Creek spent Saturday night with his
daughter, Mrs. Harry Potts.

little Miss Opal Hyatt of Ashe-
ville is spending soine time with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Ashe
Miss Frankie Buchanan of Webster

spent Sunday night with her aunt,
lW- L. C. Estes.
tisx Dewitt Thompson )is in the |
^Hgel hospital after undergoing an

operation.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Wike of East

Laporte are spending some time with
Mnu Wike *8 father, Mr. George Mor-
*^>UR V" . v^. .c ~

v.Measrs Hayden and Roy Sutton
of Gastonia are spending a few days
at this place.

Miss Belva Cage has returned homo J

INCREASE YOUR YIELD
OP IRISH POTATOES BY

SPRAYING OR "DUSTING

By C. W. TILSON-
Thc production of Irish potatoes

per acre can be materially increased
by spraying or dusting. The devel¬
opment of the tubers is dependent
on the vines.the laiger the foliage
and the length of time it can be
kept green are factors that influence
the development of -the tubers. Foli¬
age diseases and the pota|^ bugs
help to cut sbwt the> life of the vine.
The results of spraying potatoes

at the State Test Farm, in Bun¬
combe County, over a )>eriod of five
years, has shown a gain of 51.6 hush-
els per acre over unsprayed potatoes}.
The cost of this spraying by using
applications, has averaged around
$7.67 per acre. For r.a early crop us¬

ing a horse drawn sprayer, the cost
has been $4.33 an acre, making three
applications. This cost includes the
labor.

In one mountain county where
dusting the patatoes is the -more

general practice, the cost has been
$7.00 to $10.00 n acre.depending up
on the number of dustings and size
of vines. Time consumed at each
spraying was 1 1-2 to 2 hours, using
a Fan Type Duster. This cost in- i
eludes labor. .

MATERIALS TO USE IN SPRAY¬
ING :.For the diseases which are

Early and Late Blight, Bordeaux
Mixture consisting of 3 pounds of
blue stone, 4 pounds of lump lime
or 6 pounds, of Hydrated lime, to
50 gallons of water is used. If po¬
tato bugs and fcla beetles are pres¬
ent use poisoned Bordeaux Dust,
ent add 2 pounds of either Arsenate
of lead or Calcium arsenate to the

' mixtiaY.
MATERIALS TO. USE IN DUST¬

ING: Use Bordeaux Dust for con¬

trol of blight and if hugs, are pres-
Some of our mountain growers use

a poison dust made by mixing 4

]>ounds of Calcium arsenate or lead
arsenate to the 40 pounds of Hy¬
drated lime and substitute this for
one of the regular djustings of tlitf
non-poison Bordeaux dust when the
hugs are plentiful. A prepared poi-
son^dust can he bought.
WHEN TO SPRAY AND DUST:.
Begin when the vines are well start-1
cd with a minimum number of apli-
eations of three, more if rains arc

frequent. Since late blight usually

after sending a few days with h<*r (
sister Mrs. Hunter in South Carolina.

Miss. Eva Estes toook dinner with
Miss Hicks Ashe, Sunday.
We are glad to hear that Mr*.

C'inton Sutton is. slowly improving.
Mi-s. F. M Ashe cnllcd on Mrs. |

Nelson Buchanan Saturday
Messrs Mack Hall and Zeb Ashe

motored to Bryson City, May 3ft

BOY SCOUTS PLAN TRIP
TO THE GREAT SMOKIES

At tihe regular weekly meeting,
Friday evening of this week, the
scouts of Troop No. 1 will make def¬
inite plans in regard to the pro¬
posed trip back into the Great Smok¬
ies. Individual Scouts arc requested
to talk the matter over with their
parents and come to the meeting
of the troop Friday evening piv-
parcd to say whether or not they
will be allowed to make the .trip.

Scoutmasters Clemmer, Allen and
Monteith arc all planning to go with
the troop and they will be in charge
of all the activities of the boys. No
firearms will Jjc allowed to be taken
except with the consent of the Scout¬
masters.

If the weather will permit it is
thought now that the troop will get
off to an early start Monday morn¬

ing, and be away until the middle
or latter part of the week. Scouts
wlith "Tender" feet and "Soft"
hacks arc urged to stay home as this
is going to be a trip for real boys
who are good scouts.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION
MEETS SATURDAY

The Democratic County conven¬

tion will be held in the court house
in Sylva, at 1 o'clock, Saturday.
At this meeting delegates to llie

state convention will be elected, and
othVr business transacted. The dele¬
gates to the county convention were

elected at the precinct meetings, two
weeks ago.
The state convention will meet in

Raleigh, Tuesday of next week.
Considerable interest in tho coun¬

ty .and state ^invention ,
is being

manifested in the county.

NEW POSTOFFICE WILL BE
ERECTED AT FRANKLIN

Franklin, X. C., June 5..The
Postoffice Department at Washing¬
ton, D. C., has accepted the bid of
M. D. Billings and Sam L. Franks,
of Franklin, to bujjd and equip a

I >ostoffice for this town. The lease
covers a period of 10 years :it an

annual rental of $1,500.
makes its appearance during the fiist
week in July in a season of normal
rainfall, the later applications just
previous to this time, are inij>oit;uit.
A system of spraying or dunlin#
that keeps the new growth covered
with the material will result in bet¬
ter control of the pests. It taken
i'rotn 75 to 100 gallons of diluted
spray at each spraying to cover :iu

acre, nd fora dusting 20 to 3(7 IV.
of dust mixture to cover an acre,

depending on the size of the vine.
Dusting mixtures can be secured

from your dealer in spray materials.
Directions for making Bordeaux .Mix¬
ture can be secured from my office.
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RATS ARE DESTRUCTIVE.EXTERMINATE THEM


